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Dream Begins to Materialize 
As Chine Starts Second Year 

- By Sister Audrey Synnott, RSM * foundation of generous sacrifice. NorJhw«t Hearing and 
For most people, esteWisWng a Bearing and speech clinic SpeecttCHB^i^oexcepfion. cf " ,-?' ^ 

would be a ntghtmare. For Sister Wanda Hess, RSM.slarting Private donatioas have helped with the purchase of an 
Northwest Hearing and Speech CHnlc at 5Stt Latona Road is * aĵ iOnieW» therapy table and teiting material̂  ,t ~ , M 
Rochesterfiaiiaiffrffledalife-tiniedreain. The Lion*, Jbfegr and kiwanit dubs h**e gfvea timei 

The dosing of a college speech department acted as a equipment and money to meet a broad ranf««ifdinie seeds, 
fatylistforadion. - Donations of furnitare and a tjpewnter from Eastman Kodak 

When tbecliaicopeitedjn May 1983, Sister Wanda hoped ot Co. turned a roon|into an office. S*Z.r
 l'* * 

ba««2(^in^dnMnilclwntt.wttbiii«year'sdme.Somefa^tsamf Grants have been particnlariv benefKiai^ the dinic?s 
figures as of August prove it was a modest estimate. growth: $3,0001 rowthe Daisy Marquis JonrtFewndatioii has 

Presently, Northwest Hearing and Speech Clinic serves 38 set in motion an outreach program to nugravt porker families 
individual clientŝ  four nursing homes and about 300 migrant in Monroe and Orleans counties; SI ,000 f'«4« the Gannett 
workers. Referrals from schools and health clinics are steadily Foundation provided Peabody language Tests and other 

materials which wilt be used at (he clinic, in n>trs!pg bomesand 
' "inHiu^lg: 

increasing. 
The caseload: is already beyond what one speech therapist 

can Handle adequately; and flits past summer Ms. Connie 
Hope-BIy began to practice part time at tbe clinic. 

Growing demand for a full spectrum of speech and 
audiological evaluations and screening has encouraged the 
clinic to begin raising funds for the addition of a soundproof 
room and the purchase of a diagnostic autiometer. 

The truest dreams have proven to be those built on a 

prucbased the Follet language PfcTs..^,* 
homes and to help migrants' lli&ifttRgH&m •*tMcgftt 
language.: • • • . - • • - .;„ , ; ; * .*#, ;:$&$&& 

As-needs grow, so does Sister' ^#*d(|^^djreamir*.-tbe 
support of' the people of rochester le j j^s^eana&afe^nk 

iej^oC$B$r 
children and adults ^with in 

impairments are being helped toward the f) 
own "impossible" dreams. 

jfr I t A K E 1688 CLIFFORD AVE. 
^ » I V O R N E R near Goodman 

V"«V*V 3 tier serves up to 100, $50 PHONE 
A £ ^ J 1 4 tier serves 175 to 200, $70 482-1133 
- ^ ^ " " ^ 3 tier whipped cream, custard filling 

serves up to 100, $70 We Deliver 
Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, 
pineapple, custard filling; '/< sheet, $7.00; V4 sheet, $11.00; 
full sheet, $20.00. Decorator cakes butter cream frostings, 

half sheet, $10.00, full sheet $18.00. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Those who wish to have arrangements carried out 
in accordance with the ideals of their faith can rely 
upon the funeral directors listed to perform their 
duties with sympathetic care and attention. ? 

Fr. Paul J. 
Cuddy 

On the Right Side 

1 ' r^^vaHv 

g^gflgfc 
Aiding 
In the 
Calling 

When I was Catholic 
chaplain at Sampson 
College near Geneva, 
1946-49, we. had a rousing 
Newman Club which 
promoted lectures and in
structions pertaining to 
Catholicism; retreats at 
Geneva Retreat House 
w h e r e F a t h e r G u s 
Aylward was rector. We 
had dances with girls 
coming by bus from 
Nazareth and Keuka col
leges. We had a vibrant 
celebration of Mass, actu
ally doing what post-
Vatican II liturgical folks 
keep writing about, in
cluding a dialogue Mass, 
in Latin at that time, and 
our people understood the-
few Latin prayers which 
the congregation prayed 
together: Kyrie, Gloria, 
Sanctus, etc. 

W'e had a good choir, 
directed by Lee Flora, a 
faculty music- director; 
and sturdy congregational 
singing; lectcjrs. Our 
servers performed their 
complicated ritual func
tions with virile devotion. 
1 ha\e a hearty contempt 

-for the arrogant declara
tions: "Of course, before 
Vatican II, people were 
spiritually inert." Some 
were; and some were not, 
even as today - some are 
and some are not. I have 
known few places where 
devotion and loyalty to 
Our Lord and His Church 
were as strong as among 
these students and faculty 
members, andamong the 
wives of the married stu
dents. 

Our second Newman 
Club president, Peter 

H a n s e n , b e c a m e a 
C a r m e l i t e F a t h e r . 
A n o t h e r a c t i v e 
Newmanite, Jim Cor-
rigan, became a priest of 
the diocese of New York 
and is today a high school 
principal of a Catholic 
school. A month ago. Fa
ther Hansen phoned: "I 
am giving a mission talk in 
Schenectedy, Aug. 19, 
and would like to visit you 
for a couple days." I had 
not seen him in 20 years. 
We met in Auburn, where 
he did his novitiate at the 
Carmelite monastery, and 
where he returned to assist 
at Mt. Carmel High 
School. Sadly, both in
stitutions are lost to the 
Church today. The 
monastery is now a 
halfway house for about 
20 emotionally disturbed 
persons, and is run by the 
Auburn Presbyterian 
Church. Mt. Carmel High 
School today is part of the 
Auburn public school 
system. 

Father Peter Norbert 
Hansen is today Director 
of Ministries at Iona Col
lege, New Rochelle. We 
returned to Rochester 
where I was supplying for 
Father Joseph Donovan at 
St. Mark's, Greece. We 
discussed the state of the 
C h u r c h a n d t h e 
priesthood and semi
narians and the sis
terhoods. We have six 
Carmelites who serve our 

diocese in Rochester and 
who have a residence in 
St. Thomas the Apostle 
Parish. We could not 
reach them, but sent greet
ings through Father Jack 
Healy, O. Carm., one
time professor at our de
funct St. Bernard's Semi
nary, who now teaches 
religion at McQuaid Jesuit 
High School. 

And now, would you 
believe that I who am so 
devoted to the priesthood, 
have been, to my surprise, 
a part instrument for a 
calling to the Presbyterian 
ministry? This nice letter 
came recently: 
"Dear Father Cuddy, 

"I was a young man on 
a trip to Europe in the Fall 
of 1975. I think you were 
leading a group of people 
to see the Pope and I was 
on my way to visit my 
father for the first time in 
20 years. I recall the 
warmness of our conver
sations and how I shared 
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Sand 8.90 plus 1.60 handling: 
BOX 1 7 3 9 S . R O C H B S T I R 

Available at local libraries 
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Gerould's 
Pharmacies 

S. Main St. and 
\ Church & Hoffman 

"*w 

Elmira 

Delivery Service 

„ 733-6696 

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS 
The Rochester Housing Authority currently has vacancies 
in some of its senior citizen developments. All complexes 
are conveniently located to shopping, public transporta--
tion and other services. All provide a safe and secure en
vironment. In most cases, the utilities, stove and refrigerator 
are included in the rent. Tenants pay only 30% of their ad
justed monthly income for rent. For more information or 
to request an application, contact our Tenant Certification 
Office at 328-7890. 

(eUUHMBMC 
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with you my feeling of 
being caU«id to the 
m i n i s t r y . ; You were 
helpful to m§, and even 
wrote to me syhen I was 
home in Florida. I deeply 
appreciate a|{ you did for 
me. I wentit^ Columbia 
Seminary ajid graduated 
in 1980. Bow I have 
charge of a Presbyterian 
church in Kentucky. This 
letter is ju§t,: to let you 
know how -"'things have 
gone. Thank you for all 
you have 4pne'for me. 
And the Lo/̂ 3 bless and 
keep you." t .} 

Deadline: 
The editorial deadline for 

the Cour | e r - Journa l is 
Thursday poon, preceding 
Wednesdaj? < publication. 
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FUNERAL HOME 
fc 1118 Long Pond Road 
^ f t (near Maiden Lane) 

K Ronald John Arndt 
K 225-6350 

- Personal and Dignified Service 
Parking for Over 100 Cars 

BURNS-HANNA 
FUNERAL HOME INC. 
1795 Ridge Rd. E. 467-5745 

Michael R. Yackiw 
Funeral Home 
1270 Norton St. 

544-5000 

DeilckMis,Pdllsh Style 

Precooked, then carefully frozen. 
Rosetto pierogis take only minutes 

from the freezer to your dinner 
table. Filled with a hearty 

potato-cheese blend. Rosetto 
pierogis i re the perfect 

complement Tor any meat dish. 
They make a satisfying, 

inexpensive meal served 
alone or with cottage cheese. 

Look for the red and white 
Rosetto pierogi bag in 

your frozen foodsection. 

30C0FF 
the purchase price of a 30 oz. bag 
of frozen ROSETTO 20 precooked 
pierogis without sauce. 
Save Money, Buy a Package Today! 

DEALER: Rmtto Fieds will radum this coupon at 10 White StrttL 
Rochtster. MY 14808 for 30c plus 8c handling, provided cwpon is 
taken in exchange tor a package of frozen Rosetto precooked 
pierogis. in accordance with terms of our agreement Cash value 
i/20tn of a cent This coupon void where taxed, prohibited or 
restricted by taw. 
EXPIRES OCTOBER 31,1984 

RONY1 


